FRBR as a Foundation for RDA
http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/alcts/confevents/upcoming/webinar/cat/121510.cfm

ALCTS also offers several other webinars and webcasts. Many of the presentations are free. For more information go to the ALCTS Webinar Archives:
http://www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/divs/alcts/confevents/past/webinar/index.cfm

Minitex

FRBR and FRAD: Keys to RDA November 16 and 18, December 19 and 21

RDA for the Solo/Copy Cataloger Webinar Series, December 8 and 15

Lyrasis

Born Digital Cataloging Items on the Web (Live Online), November 17, 2011 and April 5, 2012
http://www.lyrasis.org/?sc_itemid={CDBB338D-D015-4457-B93D-6E88F5FC28DC}&RowId=1-N6TF5

Copy Cataloging a Serial Live Online December 7-8, 2011 and April 21-22, 2012
http://www.lyrasis.org/?sc_itemid={F8954BED-1CFE-4727-A0D8-4021D796A059}&RowId=1-MK9Z7

Introduction to Audio-Visual Cataloging (Live Online) November 29, 2011 and January 25, 2011
http://www.lyrasis.org/?sc_itemid={A2CAD0F0-C8BB-46F8-AB96-132581601C86}&RowId=1-LW5V6

FRBR, FRAD, FRSAD: A New Model for Cataloging, January 10, 2012,
(http://www.lyrasis.org/?sc_itemid={DDD1FDFC-617D-4C72-9BF4-B29619BAE12A}&RowId=1-GXPME)
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